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f “Bur or tbs maxes" immediate possessionm.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLDtor the young men of Quebec, where 
the famille» were large, tojo 
the border when there *»» ®“c“ ” gloriouTwest in Canada for them to

go to- 
fWhy," he 

fact, abou ‘this
Bchools?”

The Toronto Dally World will lie deliv
ered to any Address hi Uandlton lelore •
°^;kTf^,MI,da,,W^d win bedi.lv-

end to any addvem lu Hamilton three 
tuoutb. for 50 cents. , ,

Order, for loth the Dally und Banday 
edition, can be left at tne Hamilton office. 
Royal, corner Jameasireet North. Tele- 
1,hone No. 065.

88 TOWGB BTR15BT,
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pe 
delator and hâtprovHed; good entrance ,from rear; wp,
from each side. Apply to

Secretary aN Treeeerer,
World Office-83 Yonge-st, Toronto

[*J 3. IJ
1

exclaimed, "are not the. 
west taught In our

a There eye many heeuHful < 
idesigns in electric chandeliers 

, shown in our show-room* for 
; dectric fittings. ^

Sew importations from 
Eu gland ere new on view.

W
k/

9 members of the club-

ericans could not get the trade ln any 
other way. they would «else Canada 
when Britain had her hands tied 'in 
other affairs ... '

The remainder of th* 
as follows: "Our Sister Clubs," Messrs. 
Minard, Boston: Robson, New Yolk. 
Ingersoll. St. Catharines, and Cw beu? Ottawa. "Our Solicitors, Cavj. 
R. A. Robertson, Major J-
R. Moodle, honorary oblonel of the Slat,
re*oroner Balte finished the, enquiry ' 

_ |ntb the facts connected with the «earn 
Hamilton, March 1.—(Special. )-The of MelblUe Brown, Sarnia, the G.T.J- 

guest# of honor this evening at the 13th fireman, **e
annual banquet of the Canadian Club, jJ^rP^ri^rl(lgee The jurors brought 
held at the Royal, wefe: Senator Tern- jn verd|ct mHdiy censuring the ra.ll- 

I pieman, British Columbia; J. G. H- way company. This vrae the^rdla.
Bergeron. M.P.. Beauharnoto; W. Wll- ^,,e?eanin£

Ifrld Campbell. Ottawa; W. T. Robson, the cab and the tender of

New York; V. Minard, Boston; Mark thj englne. We think that on some of 
H Irish C W. J. Woodland. F. Page, th«*e bridges there Is not fnough room

* *• ■>.«". w^!5*rs£M^C‘M5lSS*XSS
A. Ingersoll, president of the Canadian tha“ th9re wag only between two or 
Club, St. Catharines; D. M. Cameron. three feet between the side of tne
president, sat at the head of the table ^Idge jmd U-e engine^

Senator Templeman respondeo to the lh ” yeara Kingston for the theft 
toast "Our Country." He gave a very of the walch, by the police magistrate 
glowing account of the west, claiming this mornfor - ■ an<J , gcoft.
that British Columbia wag the greatest K^,nd®^1 bo'uJht & acre, of the Cise 

province in the Dominion. estate on Lottridge-street. - ...
Mr Bergeron spoke largely In a hu- J. & Wllllson will deliver an address Mr. Berge n he declared to the Ministerial Association next

Monday morning.

rathera•/ • •m EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

âfl
w » 9

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Trtloa. Ô E Nl

|7I OR SALE—FOWLING ALLOT EQU11 - 
Jj menu, complete. Write for inices.

King-street W., Toronto. ‘

articles fob sale.

El IRE Of* ■
la such handy and " fashionable’’ little 
leather thing» as wrist bag», it »

:
iMSTS.» mirror" 3.Q0

were s-OO-for............................ _7 ' ,
Other wrist beg» atZBc-toe-We and We

UMBRELLAS %?;S$'«£SS2P ;
half price is Ihe way we're letting you buy 
the beat of them —

OFFICES AND FI^Tg
On Front, Scott end Welling, 

ton Sts., suitable lor Mercantile, loser- 
spec or Lawyers’ .office». New fast,pass | 
enger and freight elevator, heated, vaults, 
modern, splendid light. Also at

.11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Basement, «w
premises large and small, on First aai 
Second Floors, light three rides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh. •*' 1

r I the Toronto blbotrio 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

Jj Àdelaide-st. .East.

—j—M»Mf—•ii' j

1
4

V. Minard of Boston Makes a Sen
sational Speech to Hamilton » 

Canadian Club.

:

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEH LD GOODS, A. pianos, organs, horses nd wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of tend
ing Money can be pald la small monthhr 
or weekly paymentt. All business confi
dential D. H. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building, « King West. ■

Open evenisgs—

EAST ft CO. 
aaoYONGB STREET! .

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Reefers spring princess j ■!?NlSet55SF
The Augustin Only Musical Co.

<3/

"'Â-SSï: »S1BU cCSS
72 Welt Queen-street. __
' a 8K FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
wars wagons, etc., without removal; our

S Tfogagsartm
«SrSi-w?:» s?m; ss;

feagg S«a:

imôôôlrœfS
mortgage# paid off. money advanced to buy 
houses farm*: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vfc- 
toria-street, .Toronto.

The early months pf spring 
is the time when boys nped a 
Reefer more than any other 
season, because the weather is 

I so changeable. Our Reefers 
are ndt too heavy, yet warm 

J enough to protect thetn from 
I the chilly winds. We are 
I showing some very handsome I moderate priced coats includ- 
I ing the ever popular _ Peter 
I Thompson Full Skirted Reefer 
I for boys or girls priced 
I to meet the needs of 
I all at from 3.00 up to 8.50.

J. K. FIS KEN,
45134 > ■ aa BOOTT 8TOWW. U

IN DIE 
LATEST 
MUSICAL 
FLAY

By author* of

Original csst 
from Daly a 
Thealtew 
William 
forrig.
Melville Stew
art. Kallen 
Mostyn,
Hat" id 
Vizard.
Misses Deyo, 
Finlay 
Carine, 
Williams, 
Millard and 
60 others.

DIE
GIN- Good Show Room and 

Larqe Flat
Well lighted, itesm hested. |

70-76 PEARL STREET
CENTRAL PBBSS AUHBOT

1 ACounlry 
Girl uni 

Sun Toy

1 GA-
LEEAstounding Story of Official Cprrup- 

tion Told by British Attache at 
St. Petersburg Court.

Augmented
Orchestra. WANTED

iO Hand Sewers
For Umbrella Work

-Y
E.'3GRAND MAJESTIC

fffi.°K-«-lS-505MatineeMatinee Saturday at 3
JANE CORCORAN and 

ANDREW ROBSON
Experience "preferred. Steady employ,

ment. Good wages.
London. Feb. 34-in "Wltb the Rus

sians in Peace and War" Colonel the 
Hon. F. A. Welleeley gives a brisk an- 

account of his numerous in- 
as military at- 

What he has

în°all*Seriousness that At was treason - First Time Hereof the 
_ MmeMoma # ' New York Success

PRETTY Nobody’s , J,m Darûni
NEXT WEEK

SHERLOCK HOLMES

IN EAST 4. CO.OAK HALL UN1IED. SAYS CAMPBELL 4ecdotat
tcrestlng experiences 
tache at SL Petersburg, 
to say is of singular importance at 
present time when events in the far 
east and at home have once more raised 

s ....................... _. doubts as to the solidity and efficiency
Federal and Provincial Aid is Pro- Produced Cash as Secuni, to Dis-

mised Objects of Toronto Market tribute Bequests and Supper Party ^ u RUMian c<nTUp«on. The ru»- 

....... aCTU Dardeoers' Asswiatiee Haded More He Koew ll.

tml In New Yerk. ________ __________ the battleship Peter the ^Great^ vsan
Geevge_,Francls Be^rd was born In ,nt of enthusiasm, in attendance, (Cnnadlan An.ool.tert be^fltTed^the em^r announced his

~surr & 'tszrs »“ f- •«* -rrsrrs ™«r-.r. i.v= #*. aismsaags isWlllhold forth *t the Blake la "  ̂ «7 i^tlo^/^nTfaylt the

next week. George. Francis Toronto Market o rafe last night victimised to the extent of *700. Mr were « cabins, the covering of the 
makes his domicile in >ew York held at Albert W ït was a Blake has been staying at a large hotel i , t wlth sham armor the erection

whenhe is domiciled. He has a pleas- was an unqualified success. It wa district during the | woSden turrets. * * ; The
-« *:w 0..1 .no ^ «WW-J22,ÎÜ». iln.. a on,. «V ! SVri'SrSS.

ed one of the moet imp ...muin was walkliig In the Euston-road when i . - be lighted under the funnels,» 1 »HOn.n.;S^r4,i; a-unn- » —

any“ï in close touch me„ drop a parcel. He ****** t0^Ta5mk?2 Edinburgh was told
w"tit the pity, im the-absence -of the e, t the owner, who assured him rfTtbls „„ a visit to St. Petersburg, 

îî^h Rush.1 rvTsr "gm . With many thanks that the contents refused to believe ^ ^ was^there 
taken by c ^pbell m.P.; George Ver- ; were of the greatest value. From th » ^J>on urg^l o Y every possible ob- 
Src'sSH' B. Cowan, super-1 fr|end8hlp eprang up and other meet- Jn the way ofhlavislt-

^"^thfien Wr ings took place, during one of which He told Col. Wellesley
®nd Montéith J. vV. St. John, j Mi. Blake was Informed the owner of **that.■ I as he h»d placed
S0l‘aN lfnd Hwry Reeves, secret;., y:' tbe packet was the executor of a gen- Mng^nwto ^ 0,them. and It was 

treasurer of the aooclatte Acmï tleman who had died abroad and who ^.ade ot canvas and yielded to the pres- 
tbe Prominent ÇrdenemPMtoen^were , ^ ^ ^ ^ money tor sure of his flngere! facturer
suttim A^ BhUter. F. C. Miller, George philanthropic purpose* This was fur- to one^ithe grand- dukes that
Svme W. Kldd. B- Somers. A. McGre tber explained at a supl*r party with P» 'bad tb bribe kvbryonei before obtaln- 
onr R Allen, A. M. Barton, G. Mchol- blB new.found friends at a well-known government contract.'the grand
£5*. L. Lankin, G. Const ible and ». betel. held last Saturday night ^ riplted: "K t a gran^duke and
Tnvden -■ »1' ' , Mr. Blake was asked whether lie brother bf the emperor, have to bribe

The thalftiiaA T*ad a telegram t*oin wouid assist by undertaking the dlstri- prder tt> obtain government custom, 
w F Maclean, M.P.. expressing i egret bution of the bequests. He warn eventu* why should you who are a foreigner be 
S thibUlty “ be present, and convey- al|y Rested , to show he was a man ^xempt from the same tax? ^ I should
tog regrets from, Richard Blain. M.P., bf substatice. Mr- Blake deposltqd KW have thought you had been In Kussm
and F. D. Monk, M.P. In Bank of England notes on the table, p long, not to, understand the customs

_._v rn„. Of manuscript, lit makes «et Justice Some D»>. and the supposed executor deposited a of our country,”

«HeBrre^trr ssjs mslsts ^p?£d <5 his native heath.1 As a press demand, success, phone to cancel *n •PP»»™'* -WÏ.SSSTÏÏt Moe.-ow, he |saw the ImpefVtl
agent he has the reputation of iwlvg a “ ̂  elw^. Thegovemmjnt would aP- was a long time, and his friends went s(.rvantg preparlng the tea table,
desperado Were he a train robber he . t commission at the present res- to look for him. v... "I ooiild scarcely heH«ve foY e^
would make a great hit. Hut in spite ^lon to enquire Into the need for a l-evh Mr. Blake suspected nothing. bvA when they produced from their coat-^aJl ENNEDY gHOBTHAN'D SCHOOL-
Of his polished nerve, and to K- a press, sj®“ of the .tariff, and the gardeners after a long time eventually J**P*a*“ pockets large parcels of gold kni es, Tz't- gpedaV eTening class for advanced
fieent one muet have nerve, he is up- uld sooner or later obtain their due. the notes and found those deposited by torkg and spoons wrapped up In dlity, fxpcrt |n8trurtor; three ulgbts week-
holding the name of Canada with credit rjEbts I the stranger were rummies .and his p|ece8 0f newspaper. , ly; four dollsrs a month. Write, phone or

?h/rountrv andt o himself. George TaVrecotion accorded Hon. Mr. Mon-' ow„ were missing. He Immediately , And In the Turkish war the headquar call. » Adelaide. __________________ ,
has a florid future before him. teith was most flattering. Not alone Save information to the police who ters camp. In which the. emperor i a . , -, ------

was tt apleasure but a privilege to be express their confidence of making an preeent, is thus unflatteritigly descr . wouid not give him
at lo munificent a gathering, he said, early arrest. The description of the ££ "No words can describe ^ «Itiiy patkto s. who would not g* e n m
Not as a dictator, but as one striving man changing one of the notes tallies ccndUlon. It was absolutely innocent P°rt- telegram to the

. . . , to learn would he approach the res,-on- wllh one of the most daring and dan- of aU sanitary arrangements * ; * ! _^, ^ wnrda^onc complaining about
Premier t ongrotulnted on tbeuec ^ hla office- He was greatly gerous confidence men In Europe. Mr. gUch was the plague of flies Sa r°S 1 S’

Of Heart He Ottesvo Electric Bill. ltnPre8sed with the earnestness cf the Blake says the wine he took at the that no sooner was a P,ate put before Gripenberg, jn t Irkutsk,
---------- ... meeting and the easiness of the Indus- 5idIand Hotel was drugged- one than its contents were black with, Gripenberg now laid up mat ir*u»a, ;

Ottawa. March 1.—(Special.)—The bill try involved. “The day of the hard then | ^ —----- the flies.” h^8 if i,de^n^Cnntv give to a personal

:r,r:\s^r^ sSsESr5 ^ SSSfe
Z; 5SVZ *, w»'“-vKSTS«« gniSr6ï«SZ»S5 n'ïï&’BSFîSSs

elusive. The bill was referred to a sp.:- -I. W. St. John was royally nu a. ---------- nleasant by the fact that the Russian ot WU1 power, and a suspiciousness
rial committee consisting of the minis- The market gardeners p . Ottawa «March 1.—(Special.)—It fls| officers put every-obstacle In his way wb|Ch crushes all Initiative out ot his
ter of «Justice. Hon. John Haggat t. w^ere entitled to and snoum understood that a conference between and never lost an opportunity of show- subordinates. ,
Messtit Molsaac. Monk. Ga ither. Ber- '^equate protection :Tc w^Tlntroduced Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick and the western ,n, their detestation for.him and for, su>essel is accused ot cowardice In
g. ronT Dugas. Ames and Zimmerman, see that stieh a measu .. dl) uberal members was held to-night *o England. From the emperor alone he surrendering Port Arthur, while there
W. K. Maclean congratulated the prime and carried, and if. ne mi v ^ )f thc obnoxious school clauses m received courteous treatment. were still months of fight left in the
minister, who suggested the reference not reviveJu5!LfiL„5 tb» legislature” the autonomy bills cannot be consider- In one Of the later chapters the vela- garrlHon.
to the committee, upon his change of mer at Jhe system of inspe'e- ably modified. tions of Russia and England are treated 8 ln reply, stoessel blames KuropaH
heart, as indicated by this concession Not by duty but hy systein ofinspc --------------------------------- with discretion, and the danger of a kln for not relieving him. apd Alexieff
to the rights of the municipalities as customs duly couîd re- TO cl)RR A rOLD ** ONK DAY" vacillating British policy in dealing wltn '“ining the land defences of Port
against the aggression of the corpora' iir.posltton of a customts du y _ d Ta*e Laxative Brorno Q il'ilt e Tablets. All RuPS|a Is pointed out. The colonel shows V^thur by his lack of foresight, 
tions. He asked that Mr. Mncdonell. dress be plained The imposition of ^f,md th« hton.-v If t fall, to fha/ fron^the seizure of KhlVa to lhe AÇbe only chiefs to any note who have
South Toronto, be added to the cent- dUBt(^mdifjd “^‘’n^cgàru^f Increase^thê c'"*a- „qc W' GroTe a *i$nuture ts o.t b | h»i,v outrage Eng.and "has ..... ,_____ h» the other chiefs

rnsjt,ee\vilfrid accepted Mr. Maclean’s -cost to the consumer, 
compliment and added that Toronto George Verml t^ rentl-
would he represented before the commit-
te- sedation. R. C. Steele. Antone Sim-

ltiers. Thomas Rennie, and H. B. Cowan 
spoke briefly. Organization was the 
theme.

Interspersed with the several address
es were songs by Will J. White and 
Harry Price.

t
:—CLOTHIERS—V>

Right 0#f**H* ihe *
-11$ Kim St. E.

j. CocmbM. Manager

SITUATIONS VACANT.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOUSE, 8PAD1NA 
, Merritt

thc FS syisawsas
rapby and railway accounting;, we ruina- 
tee you positions when competent; been, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars end - references. -Canadian Bailer» 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, 0. (foraytr 

• Of Toronto). 444
yTTanted’TnstIt.l),"isnT ÔÔLÎÊC 
YV tor for merchaudlae accounts, tool 

salary and expenses. Address, Manufieter-. 
er. P.O. Box 1037, Philmlclphli, Pa.

TTk ENTIST OPEBATOB WANTED AT 
IJ Snce—Toronto office, permanent posi
tion, salary twenty-five per week. Box T, 
World Office.

NEXT WEEK
Child Sieve* el N.V. BjH4s&N3ag“-

g, W. Clack A Co .'a Wet.

edO■aw ts-
E V»kTMEAT«E

Matinee Daily—15c. Evenings, 2$c and 50c.
R. G. Knowles. Crane Bros.. Snyder & Buck-

wawaa»
$2000 Bobghéas?0cotUge. lot 40
feet, bargain.GEORGE FRANCIS BEARD.

-ST. CLABENS AV„ SOL- 
brick, 8 room», modernmmISSOCMTIONJMU

*3350s-SStih.-Si®
décoration», good lot. .

A

m39£8SS3r
You Know What That Means. 
Assisting Artists: Master Jack

gt&tà&ftST

■

T» ONDS—GENTLEMAN OF EXPERT- 
D ence In handling hlgLclaaa heada 
wanted. Apply, wltb references, te Bex 
No. 9, The World.________________________

AIDER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
ply J. Gordon, World Office._____

QQnfUl -KING ST. WEST. BRICK 
$*52v/0.»tore and dwelling, *000 
cash-. •NIGHT .

—LAN8D0WNB AVE.. 0- 
roomed dwelllùg, open

plumbing, excellent order.
^7» —SPAD1NA AVB., NEAR$3500 King, brick dwelling, all im
provements, *500 cash.____________________
® T A —BLOCK OF ^LAND.S I ( I l H HI near Bloor and M»n- nh.5" big nrontMn-this to handle In lota. 
8. W. Black ft Co., 41 Adelaide East.

M
ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS

GALLERIES 166 KING-8T. W
33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of PAIWTWOS 

Open from to a.m io* p.m. Admission «c.

"DRJGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED- TO 
J3 qualify for poaftlons as telegrapbere 
on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars. mailed free. Dominion School of

ErSL-mæâ
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

ATLANTIC CITY, !f.J.ly

tor or dentist 8. W. Black ft Co., 41 Ade
laide East.___________

exeelbSl raltooad facllltlee. D. Campbell, 
75 Yoage-street: **» :l

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, evcry Comfort. ln- 
cluding sea

Iz . HOTELS.
vrarerbaths, 'ctovitorTioif.’ ete. 

F. F. COOK ft BON. 1-> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—C 
XV, —Select, moderate. IT 
street', Tavlstock-equaca, London,

. , OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON Ll Springe, Ont., udder new mseage 
ment; renovated throughout: urtaeral baths f 
open winter-and summer. J, W. Hirst ft 
Sons, late of ElUqtt Hotnse, prop., edT >
r BOQUOI8 HO’LeL TORONTO, ÇAN- 
l ado, Centrally situated, corner-King 
and .Itork-atreete; steam-bee ted; ejeetrlc- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $3 and $3.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

t\ eom-
r

, BDUCAT*ON4l»__
-•A-

FARMS FOR SÂLB.

ABM FOR BALE—TWo JhUNDBED ^wn?h^t,^m!=utne,-w.rfroCmnci&

s7ils'.ïâ cfeSiSH

1 -s » 2f Jsffirvw

tiirey terms. Apply

NIGHT SCHOOL! (

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
GEORGE FRANCIS BEARD.

Corner Toronto-Adelaide

9t,oHcSE^.iB
Smith, prop.

Ont.
rfl ORONTO BÙ8INB8S COLLEGE — 

SchreV, Wen».tUarrl*<m'ft

Fox, Principal*.

TO 15

==?
LEGAL CARDS. 4

bouse
end 2-5 of an —- 
tfori5*wt,1N> '/âîtor, to Soho avenue 

ton to. ______ -
lL*“elriKtiTS*5iH
Bayly, Eric N. Armour,

F *S6Æ- «".‘S
street ; mouey to loan ot per cent, cd

sup-

GOES TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE. SANIUELMAY
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturcrü

^■■fgtdblished _____
; Forty YeSraj 

&sÊmm ’SüSitfor Qtt/osu» 
mc=9 102 8:104, #
E z Adciaidb ST..W4 
If TORONTO.

&

i
s.

:}
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS'.

OMITH & JOHNSTON, BArfBÏSTBM
§jssa K&ssgpife
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith. Wllliua 
Johnston. |b|h

FOR SALE
Two Jersey Cow. due te ealv. new. .plendld 

milkers. French Pony. 7 year.

363 Danfortb Avenu*

i .
,
B

BUILDERS AND fcONTRACTOB*.
\ 1"Kot how cheap, but how good.___________________ „ . ... The only chiefs to any note who have

Dogger Bank outrage Eng.and has nQt been attacked by the other chiefs
Makharoff " '

Mlstchenko,

Cor YONGEa ADELAIDE Sts.

snarled, but never dared to bite.” , Makharoff, Kondrachenko, and

Aikhîs 'yeHtelrday°m^tir They parted government which oppresses Poland »»-, jHahberley .riHsed' $2*7 P which has to its credit "the massacres ; -we do not know your
Habbeneyjmsse^^.------------ of the Jews, the treatment of the Ar-! cunny but (rom yoUr account

The Strathcona cycle club'skminetfelsmenian Church.* or 'vitiidhe mrihi^s ^ her mcthod* we think you were quite 
at St. George s Hall last night provid- of barbarism of an ^ministration con ju8litfled ln sending her home and re
ed plenty of first-class entertainment ducted^y WchVe*. and 'ti^riv and placing her with a Japanese folding

Altogether this to a most timely and Ag say. the latter is llkny
valuable book, full of good^stor.es. j ^ contribute more to the harmony of

| you-r drawing room; 1t ts less expen- 
sive; and It can, at -any moment. Le 
shut up.”

=

ART.Answer to Correspondent.
V 0ÎCFKNI6HT prop. TORONTO. "virta awe

street. Toronto.

MoeKenele’s Water Supply, i
The legal proceedings taken to pre

vent the city cutting off the city water 
"supply to the home of Williani Mac
kenzie on Avenue-road will probably 
lapse, as the service will now ben fur
nished to all the residents of the Ave- 
nuc-road district, 
cured a stay of proceedings until March 
1 and an application for a further stay 
1/ now being considered by Justice Os
ier. There will probably be a dispute 
between the lawyers over the costs.

The annexation of the Avenue-road 
district Will be followed at once by an 
order to Ihe Toronto Railway Company 
for an extension of the street car tracks 
to Upper Canada College. The com
pany attempted this work by night in 
1503. but the iftayor stopped it withcthe 
aid of the police.

Presentation to Mr. Stoddnr*.
The city delivery staff of th Toronto 

post office showed their appreciation of 
■ James Stoddart. superintendant of let

ter carriers, who has been transferred 
to other duties on account of ill health, 
by presenting him with a purse of gold 
and an illuminated address, together 
with a chatelaine for Mrs. Smddart at 

k^the Labor Temple last night W. J. 
, ^EMenkey was chairman. Alf. Curran 

^■uceeeds Mr. StoddarK

J.
modern glasses BUSINESS C ARDS.

West. faBac.

ito a large audience.

in stock and cW, curry
make to order all the latest 
md most approved styles. 
gVe give careful attention to

û-wsrsasrs
23 years' experience.

William Benjamin Smith.
I William Benjamin Smith, author of

on the race

Mr. Mackenzie re- My Offer to Women 
A Dollar’s Worth free m heosophicaiT soctbt* J* AS| T «lea. Secretary for Toronto, w 

Oak-stretd.

the recently published book 
problem, "The Color Line,” ts a south
erner and a man of unusual culture : 
and scholarship. He is a Kentuckian l 
and a farmer’s son. who spent his youth 
on a farm, but managed to get for 
himself an academic training in Ken
tucky University. After graduating 

and builds it up. and strengthen* it and I there he taught sacred -history in a 
laol-es it well—and that Is the end of wo- 1 college, and after a time went abroad 
manly weakness. I to Goettingen, where he obtained a

In more than n million home» my remedy I ph.D He took advantage of all the 
Is mown. It has cured womanly wee*: ODTOrtunities for study that Europe lit
res» not once, out repeated ly—over and ?PIT j i --tim.. Paris mover again. Yet you may not ha .o heard lorded, attending letffttreg In .
of It—or hearing, mav hare delayed or 1 Rome, and in Florence. Coming oac 
doubted. So I make this offer to you. a 1 to America he was called to many tnv
Mranger, that every [maslhle excuse for portant professorships at western and
doubt may be removed. Send :ue no. money I southem universities- He now holds 
—v ake me no promise—take no risk. Sim . h_, of mathematics at Tulancply write and ask. if you have not tried ®“Ar_ ktothoro famllliarlty with

. . , -- , my remedv I will sen-1 you sn order on I University- His tnoro T y
Inside Nerves! yonr druggist for a full dollar bottle—not I science, pure and applied, and of lit-

,,Q nerfe.-t health » sample, but the regular standard bottle | ature, both classic and modern, is no- 
i tiîl slofne** run be he keeps constantly on his shelves. The I thing less than astounding- He is -a-.E.”,* e^mmnn the nervra are drugflat will require no condition*. He mùiar with Dutch, Swedish. Hebrew.!
»'oàk. Not thc nerves you ordinarily hl.ik dollar'la bl "before^htm^ He Syrian and Assyrian: and to thoroly at
about —not the nerves that govern your ^ourhytmr dolUr> told before him. Be ^ ln the literature of Greece. Rome, 
uiwpments and yout thouchtn. ... . x\ I Germany, France, Italy and England.

Hut the nerves that, unjnudel un- Simply Write Me I He ia the author of many important
ill5Î}rrtfntho a‘diKesTl^ .apparatus- Will you accept this opportunity to learn books on mathematics, the best known 

rem ate rotlr llv«—ojwrato the kidneys— at my «pense absolutely, how to be rid of which are “Co-ordinate Geometry 
regulate your T|w, (un,.tions frrever of all forms of womanly weakness and “infinitesimal Analysis- His pam-

! to be rid not only »f the trouble out of h,etg “Tariff for Protection.” "Tariff 
the nerves that wesr out and the very ceuse which produced It? Write M^torm” and his articles on the gold

t0 r’or a free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia basis were important caI?a^l^l Jlt1°oS 
for a full dollar hot- Dork *J on the Heart j hire In the elections of 1892 and 18J6. 
tie you must ird- Book 3 on Kidneys. nis Interest In such sciences as anthro- 
dr.-s* Dr. shoop. Book 4 for Women. Dology ethnology, psychology and tso-
Itox 21. Racine. Hori 5. for Men £ioU5£ has been lifelong; and it was
Wto State which Boot 6 on Rheuma-l bto famlliw-ity with these fields that
'’'ïllld on.iT*1 are often cured 1» a single I enabled him to write so authoritatively 

1 vatic. For «ale st forty thousand drug on the race problem._________
S’liif1eonn«-t1on with Dr. Shoop’* Restore- Blaming Each Other,
tlve. It .Is eimetlmcs advisable to give ] ™.be present relationship of the Bus- 
lorn i treatment. If »». Get Dr. Shcop » I Pf - , — ertifvina savs The
Night Cure. Both remedies are on sale Isian chiefs Is n«R edifying, says me
at all druggists. I London Dally Mail.

Kuropgtkin accused Gripenberg of. 
wasting 10,600 live*, and sent Aim back 
to Russia

Gripenberg said the fault wae Kura-.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

w. J. KETTLES
” 28 Leader Lanepractical Optician.

CHANCES WANTEDbusinessI ask no-reference, no deposit, .no «ceur- 
There 4* nothing to promt*», not i:ng 

to pay—either now or Inter". To any wo
manly sufferer who hn* not tried my 
n-BiedT—Dr. Shoop’e Restorative—I will 
gladly'give, free, not a mere sample, but a 
full dollar bottle.

With the free order for the medicine 1 
will send mv now famous hook for Women 
which will expmtn wherein toy treatment 
1* not .like ordinary itentnjents- why It 
may he relied upon ALWAYSXo relieve wo
manly weakness.

I «TSZEJ&S&&W3
World-.

tty WEAK MEN.
nd a positive core for f.tost*»MsHty sexual weakness, wreou- 

deUllty, émissions and var.aocem, use 
■ iazeit»n'« ' .;all«r. Only 
month’s treatment. Mskts w*a «long,

*• Tonffe-eticst.
Toronto- ’ :__:.............  ...—

Genuine IbvsinBss chance»-________

mt ANTED-A PAHTNER-

Srtsa.sss5<^Csr’
and Il’-’.IIOO.RO- Apply Box

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. *C.A.RI8K

^^RAGE. _
TORAGB FOR FURfflTC*®^,,

pianos: doubleMir moving; the.riderf;^ ^
dentist

Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to *• ________________________

Must Boar Signature efNew library Btilldinfc.
The Perkins property, on the corner 

of St- George and College-streets will 
be turned over to the city on July 1 
next. There is liable to be a clash be
tween the rivic authorities and the li
brary board over the control of the 
construction work.

S
vans
llifble firm.
300 Spodlna-avenue. $

VETERINARY.
WANTED!

the «erres ou 
d«-v<nd.

These ore
does'no good to treat the ailing organ 

-the Irregular heart the disordered liver 
—tee rebellions stomach—the deranged klfl- 
rev* They are not to blame. But go back 
to the nerves that control them. There 
roil will find the seat of Urn trouble. «
' There 1* nothing new about this—nota- 
lag nnv (physician would dispute , But 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply thle 
ledge—to put It to practical use 
Shoop’* Restorative 1* the result of n 
-matter eent-irv of eodeav.tr along th,* very 
line It doe* not dose the organ or deaden 
the pain—but ;t does go at once to the 
nerve—the Inside,nerve-the power nerve—

DR. SNOOP’S Restorative.

i www8w Pares» HELP

r^T-viSe&.vr”
m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL J. lege. Limited. Temperance-sti-eet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October, lei. Male 861.

K-s
IÇARTEKSm

IBEMEN AND llRAKKMBSj^^J
F Canadian and other rnlh»;1'1*, 
iveu. age 30 to 30. strong. «*»” 
hearing. Firemen earn *^ 
ly, l-eeome engineer* nnd earn 
monthly. Brakemen earn tn" *« 
lv, l.eeome conduetora nnd .
$140 monthly.

lyn, N Y.

A

Don't Take No For an Answer.
The congregation of the Dovercourt 

Presbyterian Church at a meeting last 
night decided to extend a second call 
to Rev. James Wilson. Glencoe. A site 
on the northwest corner ^f Dovercourt- 
road and Hepborne-street will be pur
chased for a new building.

roe miActiL t*J
'

remueusiEil.
FOR TOMB UYOb 
roi COM8TIFAT100. 
FM SAILSW SUR. 
FOOTHEOOMPUüUOa

Phone Park 72a.Phone Junction 7®-ktrow-
Dr. A. E. Melhuish

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease» of aU. Domesticated
Animai» ôn Scientific Principle». _____________ _

OFFICES
- Dr. Trety’s Betnrn.

Rev. Dr. Teefy. principal of St. Mich
aels college is expected home during the 
month. He has been in Rome since 
December and his last letter said he 

. would not leave there earlier than 
March 1st.

MEDICAL.
*1

CURE KICK HEADACHE.
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